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Secured .;

are

Certificates1
a safe Investment ' for

'

people of '"small 'means

Certificates mo fecciueelI 1) first mortgages on choice
Salt Lake Citjical estate,
Mlth double security, our
guninntcio and. the mortgage '

Itself. Issued in Hniouuis'eJf ' l
$100 and up. We rcconi-inen- d

iinestoi'b.
them to coiiseruitfi c

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Go. I

:V2 Mala fetieet, Salt -- Lake
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IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR," ,

, ELEQTRIC LIGHTS?

Tills Is tho first question asked by
thoso renting or buying homes.

A negative reply turns people away.
If the houso is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a b'ig
factor in renting or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer with
us in making plans. Free advice
by our exports is part of tho ser-
vice wo render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Eierj thing"

Tho chief lesult of experience Is
clearness of view in discerning the
fortilo soil on which to plant that
part of today's harvest set aside foi
tomorrow's botlermont.

Tho wise planting of pennies and
dollars in a savings account whore
the growth is certain, Is making a
virtue of necessity.

Wo offer tho security and con-
venience of this bank for your

The MERCHANTS' BANK
"The Builk on Ifronilwnj"

SMOKE

. The

DESERET
CIGARS
Product of Quality.

I Bern'BfRSh'
Maimfncuiicrs.

G"igar Co.,

Stlckney's cigars are, aboe criti-

cism of most exacting connoisseurs
'.'-- . c. Ait.

PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND!

j
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--out-". ';

Xrargcresources and wide busi-- 'f I
ness 'connections, coupled with i

courteous, considerate compet- - '

ent service.

'

'NATINA GOPPER
BANK

"Courtesy, HelpruJnoss, Strength. '

t

NatisiialnM'OfttieRepybliG''
TJ. S. DEPOSITORY , . , . .j

FJIANK KNOX, J?rear. '
- James A. MURRAY Vice-Fre- e. ;

Y7, 5 EARLS, Cashier.
E. A. CUL3EHTSON, Asst, Cash.

GAPITWIj PAID IN, 4309,000

Banking in all its branches trans
acted. Exchange drawn on the
principal cities in Europe;. Inter- - 1 ,

est paid on Time Deposits. j

When Ordering
specify

CASTLE GATE or
CLEAR CREEK COAL

Good Coals - - None Better

UTAH FUEL CO.
JUDGE BUILDING, CITY

Automobile Numbers a Specialty L

T Salt Lake Stamp Co. I

R Rubber Stamps, Seals, etc. I
piMlSAVUSj) &

05 AV. Broadway Phono 304 jj

Salt Lake City 1

Vdxcrtlhc in Goodwin's Weekly Ml

,. .Mining and Financial
It lspietty hard to reconcile the

mine and the market ends ol Prince
Consolidated. The repeated and vio- -

lent drops in thicTmarket valuation of
r the stock enqourage the suspicion

that there may be 'something wrong

xviththe mine, and the good reports
from the mine "suggest that there
surely "is something the matter with

"the commercial department of the en-

terprise. Although the Prince has
undoubtedly made more out of its re- -
cent shipments than --has --been

the extraction of the ore
and the ordinary operation of the

-- property. It has not been able to save
anything. The net earnings have, it
is said, been consumed In the pay-me- nt

Qf extraordinary charges for
- betterments and repairs"-- than can

i--. - - ,
i. scarcely, be classified as operating ex- -

.. - ',
ponse.A There vns the freezing of the
water pipe line in January, the freez-
ing of the tailings dump at Bulllon-vill- c

in the same month and various
other untoward incidents to absorb
the surplus from the ore sales. It
may he jears 1 ofore these mlsfor

w-- tunes wlU'recur and at present no ono
can think" ofjmything that is likely to

--
i happe'n that will 'cause further in-

roads into the .income of the Prince.
s

" tm -
But you know how It is in mining;

tho unexpected is always happen-
ing. The miner's hoodoo is the most
versatile hoodoo there Is and one is
taking a long chance when he de-

clares that the repertory of this in-

genious Jonnh Is exhaustod. There
are lots of things that might happen
to the Prince even yet; an oarthquako
might shake all the values out of Its
ore bodies; a waterspout might wash
away its surface Ilnprovomonts, or a
tornado might lift Its shaft out by the
roots, but such occurroncos aro not
sufficiently probable to be looked
upon as an argument against the pur-

chase of tho stock at tho prices jit
which it is now ijbtalanblOY Thov aro
rham.es chat most tradeis would be
perfectly willing to take if thoy know
that the mrrffffTTding stock of tho
company was in kind and affectionate
hands. On the latter point no assur-
ance can be ghen. "Wo should say
rather that the Prince stockholders
have behacd like hard-hearte- d step-paten- ts

to their securities ever since
the collapse of the bull movement in
Prince. A consideiablo pioprotlon of
the offeiings of Pince that aro bear-
ing the Salt Lake market come, we
are irifor-med-, from eastern souices
It is evident that the outside stock-
holders have been frightened by the
eccentricities of the exchange and
hae been una We to gain sufficient
Information as to the financial condi-
tion of the compam to leassuie them.
Ah ineider makes the statement that

unexpected happens the
Prince company will begin to accumu-
late a iush sin plus within the next

nr time months and, if the out-p-

in he increased in pioportion
to' thw ore development in the mine,
thfe risen e vpli grow ut a rapid late.

.
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The theo" that til that was need-
ed to resurrect the mining shaie

market in Utah was a spectacular
strike, is receiving a fair test through"-th- e

discovery announced from Park
City of an bonanza ore

body on the 1300 level of the Sllvei
King Coalition. Thirty feet of $30C

ore is something of a strike. It ii

bigger than any of tho discoveries ai
Tintlc which started the boom oj

1907 and 08. It is one of the big
gest things that has occurred in Utal
mining in the last 30 years or, in
deed, since mining began in this

state. If it docs not produce thi
promised reaction In the mining bus!
ness the proponents of the "big
strike" theory will have to gucs
again.

So far the marltet effect of the
strike hasjieen confined to the stocli
of the Coalition Itself and .has been
slight indeed compared to the justi-
fication it giveo for a bull movement
There have been times when such it

find wo .Id have st the population of
the state to mortgaging its furniture
in order to get in on the pros-

pective rise of value. Anyone who got
in short of a 100 per cent advance
would have felt that he had both feet .
on the ground floor. Now a 10 per
cent gain is considered fair recogni-
tion of the splendid accomplishment.
One Is indeed a pessimist who falls to
see in the Silver King Coalition dis-

covery the forerunner of a new era
of deelopmont at Park City that will
mean millions of profits to the stock-
holders of mlnon of that camp. The
Silver King Consolidated, the Cali-

fornia Comstock Consolidatetty the
Duly, Thompson-Qulnc- y, Daly Wost,
American Flag and others aro carry-
ing on operations that should bring
to light other strikes of importance
oquul to the discovery In tho Silver
King.

v
If history lopeats itself our local

people will not realize that anything
out of the ordinary is going on at the
Wasatch camp until tho enfat take
the tip and buys up all tho Park City
shares that are floating about, the
markets. By that time Utah may be-

gin to take a little Interest in the de-

velopments and pay top pi ices for
such shares as the eastern buyers are
willing to let go This is a sad com-

mentary upon the enterpilse of the
lpeal public, but the public Itself will
be compelled to admit that It Is jus
tlfied The generation of Utahns thai
made the Salt Luke stock maiket a

flguie 1 the financial world seems to
have passed away and the generation
that is to replac e it has not yet
matured

The showing made b the mining
men of the intermountain states In

faor of the maintenance of a pro-
tective dut on lead and zinc is as
strong as an he made for almost any
ether prot oted industry, but there is
uuebtlon us to whether it v is behind
itenough otes to place it on a parady
wffth the pleas for protection of the

'manufactured pioducts of the pop-

ulous easferi states Mining men feel
that It Is a dut to speak in lugubrl- -
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ous terms of the possibility of a reduc - 1

tion in duties on the protected met- - I
a's but, privately, most of them ad- - 1

in.lt that the eaily settlement of the
tariff question on any basis will mean 19
more to them than the schedule np- - iH
plied to their own particular product iH
Any tiling that will encourage manu- - H
factuiers to resume busiiefw on a g
normal scale cannot fall to have a A

beneficial ef fe t on the metal imar- - n.
kets The mine operators feel this ft
and at the bottom their feeling is one U
of impatient e lather than of alarm. fl

La Tasador cigar Leain to nay tt m
and to ask for it (Adv.) I

Judge- - It seems to me that I have 9
seen you befoM HH

Prisoner--Yo- u hae, your honor I HH
taught your daugh'ei singing lessons mm

Judge Thiit jears iH


